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T. C. POWER & CO.. 
J U B B I K S A N D D 8 A L K K H I N 

MINING M A C H I N E R Y ! 

Agricultural Implements, 
JuHt received, a Urge stock of 

B e m e n t && Sozo/s 
Celebrated "Ma ine" and " B r o w n " 

BOB SLEDS. 
Deere & Co. Sulky, Gang and Walking Plows. 

S C H U T T L E R AND HUSH FORD 

TUBULAR A X L E AND STEEL SKEIN WAGONS. 
F I N E H A N D - M A D E 

Carriage aon-cL IHeavy ITeam Harness 

Our ntock of flue Carriage** and Buggies Is the largest aud most complete ever 
shown in Helena. 

A full Hue of Miue and Mill HiipplieH embracing Nlake Steam Pumpe, Revere 
Rubber Co. Mechanical goods, Common Sense Whtni, etc., ete. 

Seud for Clrcularfl aud Price List. Steamboat Block, corner of Main street 
and Helena avenue. 

a O. ASHBY. 0 . A. BROADWATEh 

S.C. Ashby&Co. 
HELENA AND GREAT FALLS. 

S W E E T ' S P A T E N T 
• Common SeDee " "Arctic" and " Manitoba." 

BOB SLEDS. 
" Mitchell" Farm and Spring Wagons, 

Fine Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, 
Buckboards, Road Carts, Etc., Etc 

HARNESS, BARB WIRE. 
VICTOR FEED MILL. 

WALL TENTS, WAGON COVERS, ETC 

F U R S T & B R A D L E Y 

HARROWS, HOOSIER DRILLS, 

DEDERICK HAY PRESSES 
Sailing* Ties, .Etc., Ktc. 

I M P O R T E D F R E N C H 

Draft and Pereheron Horses 
We Lave just arrived from centra1 

Illinois with a ftMjNMOl of imported 
French Draft and Pereheron Stallions 
and Mares of superior style action and 
rolors. Also a number of high grade 
French Draft Stallions which we * ill 
Ml] at Eastern Prices. Every animal 
guaranteed a breeder. Call and exam 
ine our stock and judge for yourself ol 
its merit. 

BAKER & CLARK BROS, Helena, M. T 
Headquarters at Hreck & Fisher s Livery and Sale Barn. 

ATTENTION LADIES! 
Have you u the Finest Line of 

AND Evening *» Party Slippers 
J i n t'ndreened K i l l , Beaded, ever shown ID the West. If you would like 

to see them rail on 

F.IE. GAGE & CO., No."25 Upper Main St 

f O O L E ONSTATEHOOD 
The Question of the Admission of the 

Territories Under Consideration 

in the House. 

WISE MEN WHO RULE US 

The Broken Pledget of the Garfield 

and Present Administrations Re

called and an Earnest Appeal 

Made for Justice. 

W A S H I N G T O N , J an . IS.—Springer, I l l i 
nois, called up as a special order the sen
ate b i l l for the adiuissUm of .South Da
kota and the organization of the territory 
of North Dakota. 

The b i l l having been read in f u l l , Spring
er took the floor in explanation of the 
measure and in advocacy of the substitute 
( the omnibus bi l l ) which he proponed to 
offer at the proper time. 

He called attention to the various pro-
v i s i o n H of the oooetUnttosj of IKK5, smith 
tit- considered bore the marks of having 
been formulated hastily, and argued that 
they presented another reason way anew 
convention should be held. He ontklleod 
the clause of ttie constitution declaring 
that a l l existing srchtvi s, records and 
books belonging H the territory of Dskota 
should belong to the state of South Dakota. 
Under that clause the secretary of stale of 
Hi*-new state was authorized to go to His-
marck and denude the capital there of 
every scrap of paper and every book be 
longing to the territory. 

Cox, New Y o r k , was in favor of the om
nibus bi l l wi th certain amendments, but 
he was wi l l i ng to help along any l i t t l e con
ference tietweeii the two houses of congress 
which would result in elevating the terrt 
t<n ics into the rank of Htatehixal. Every 
territory except I'tab should be admitted 
into the union when it had the popniatIon 
sufficient under the law to electa member 
of eongnM. 

Clifford, Dakota, defended the constitu
tion adopted by the constitutional conven-
tion of Dakota f rom the criticisms ad 
vanced against it h> springer. 

Too It-, Montana, strenuously advocated 
the admission of Montana, and mvein in d 
against carpet bag authority in the tern 
lories. The QarlaM and Cleveland ad 
ministrations had promised to relieve MM* 
territories, but both had failed. Tradit ion 
said the wise men M M from | | M east, and 
his republican friends h a d determined that 
history should repeat itself. Some of these 
hothouse plants had been too f ra i l to stand 
transplanting in a northern clime. Others, 
holding religiously to the doctrine that 
led. tai officeholders should neither die nor 
resign, had stayed in the territories, and 
gave promise of dc\e loping into good and 
useful citi /cns. (Laughter.) Hut under 
democratic supremacy the time honored 
tradii on had l»een violated, and instead of 
wise men coming f rom the east, It was 
learned they came from the 
south. .• Laughter, i F a r be it from 
f i l m to reflect upon the Integrity 
of any man sent to the territories by the 
present administration or upon the section 
from which they : i m e . The Insolence of 
officeholders consequent on alien appoint
ments, and the lack of confidence shown in 
the people of the territories constituted a 
grave affront. Those people had hoped 
for better things from the present adminis
tration. Four years ago Montana had 
been entitled to statehood and the fa i ure 
to receive it, together with the violation of 
the platform concerning federal appoint
ment in the territories, had done much to 
bring about the polit ical revolution there 
last f a l l . There was only one remedy for 
the evil—another star on the flag, and a 
vote and voice in both branches of con
gress Without this, there was nothing hut 
political insomnia and unrest There was a 
homely maxim that charity began at home. 
Much had been heard alMuit home rule 
In Ireland, and Amer ica had contributed 
much to establish that blessing in that sad 
land. He would not abate the slightest in 
terest in so worthy a cause, but he beugt-d 
the gentlemen not to forget li tre at home 
under their flag home rule in the territor
ies lay bleeding at the foot of despotism. 
(Applause.) The people of the territories 
had i . f t n patient and long suffering, hiding 
their humiliation behind their pride, but 
they now found their modesty departing 
and independence asserting itself. To tie 
on an equal tooting with the states of the 
Union was a worthy ambition. 

Tending further debate the house ad
journed. 

T " K H K N A T K . 
A f t e r some business the senate resumed 

consideration of the tariff b i l l , the pend
ing question being on Vest 's amendment 
to strike from the free list attar of roses 
and substitute "salt ." 

The debate was continued at great 
length. Vest enforced his remarks and 
made some reference to the speeches and 
votes of the republicans In the past In fsvor 
of free sa l t Rep!} Ing to this Iliscock said 
nothing so completely illustrated the 
progress which had been made than the 
fact that twelve or fourteen years had 
changed the judgment of those gentlemen 
on the question. When they spoke and 
voted the industry waa limited to two con
gressional districts in the I'nited States; 
now it extended eren as far west as Cal l 
f omia . Palmer opposed the amendment. 
The present price of salt at Sagtnaw, 
where about one-third of the prisJuct 
of the United States came from, w s i 
only six cents a bushel. The dtscouage-
ment of the Industry by the withdrawal 
of protection would double the price in five 
years and compel the abandonment of 
many salt works In Michigan. Plumb 
spoke of the irreat development of the salt 
industry In Kansas. Te l le r opposed the 
amendment, and divert ing from it, said the 
senator from Missouri grew enthusiastic, 
pathetic and eloquent over the duty on 
sa l t but was entirely silent on the question 
of the duty on sugar. Vest asked him to 
wait until he reached that schedule. In 
the course of the discussion over the ques
tion whether tariff duties were paid b> the 
consumer, Vest said: "1 have not gone to 
the extent of saying that every cent of the 
tariff dutv is added to the cost to the con
sumer, f think the president stated that a 
little ti»o strongly In his tariff message. 
Hut I do say the imposition of a tariff duty 
affects the cost to the consumer, always 
modified b y the amount of production in the 
United Mates ." The dlscusnMn tie u drif t 
e.j Into a political vein, the resulU of the 
election In New York state and the matter 
of a tax on whisky being talked of in a 
desultory way. Af t e r nve and one-half 
hours' talk the b i l l was laid aside without 
a vote on the pending amendment, and 
after an executive session the senate ad
journed. 

A BLOW AT QUACKS. 

a BUI B « l n t P r * p « r « l at But t* to Ragula t* Mad-

Ical Prac t ice 

B t ' T T B . Jan . 15—ISpeclal to the Inde
pendent | - A b i l l has ben prepared here by 
Dr. Mnrray, which w i l l be presented to the 
meeting of the Montana Medica l associa
tion in Helena to-morrow and subsequently 
Intr duced, with some modifications, in the 
legislature. It provides for the establish
ment of a medical examining board t f 
seven physicians, none of whom shall have 
been in the territory leas than three years. 
They are to be appointed by the governor, 
acting with the advice of the council , and 
hold office for seven years each, 
the first board being so appointed 
that one member's term shal l expire at 
the end of every year, subsequent ap
pointments to be made for seven years 
each. The board shall examine the dl 
ploroas of a i l practicing physicians in the 

•territory, holding two sessions a year, In 
January and June, the first in Helena 
and the second In Hutte. 
They are to issue certificates to those whose 
diplomas are a l l right, to those who have 
practiced medicine In the territory suc
cessfully for a period ol five y e a n , and to 
those who pass such a written examination 
a* Ho - in cud shall deem proper. T o practice 
withoat a certificate is made a misde
meanor, punishable by a fine of not less 
than f luo nor more than (*5oo, or by im
prisonmnent In the county ja i l for not more 
than thirty days. 

MAKING NEW SENATORS. 

Lagi t la turas ot Var ious Stataa S a l ct M«n to 

Rcproaant the Paopla 

D K N V K K , J an . 16 — l ioth houses of the 
general assembly met in joint session and 
elected K. () Wolcott United States agis
tor to succeed Thos. M . Dowen. Mr . W o l 
fott received the solid republican vote of 
both houses and C. S. Thomas the demo
cratic Vote. 

D . I V K R , De l . , Jan. Ift — A t 10:46 the 
house ballotted for United State* senator. 
Fourteen republican members voted for 
Anthony l l iggin* . five democrats for A l 
fred IV Jtobinson and the remaining two 
for James L Wolcott. The division in the 
democratic vote was in cons* qtienre of the 
inahiltt) of their caucus to agree upon a 
candidate. The senate balloted at 11:16 
and seven democratic members voted tor 
W alcott and two republicans for H l f f t B s . 
This makes the vote of both house* Maud, 
lltirgtw*, 14; Walcott, V; llobimeon, ft. 

At Ot -I A , Me., Jan . 16.—At noon both 
branches of the legislature voted f r U n i 
ted states senator. Frye had a majority 
in both houses and he wi l l be declared re
elected in the joint session to-morrow. 

W A S H I N G T O N , J an . 16 -Sena to r Man-
derson this afternoon received a telegram 
announcing his re-election by the Ne
braska legislature. 

P a t ional Cap i t a l Cut t ings . 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jan . 16.—The house com

mittee on public lands has ordered a report 
upon the bills to recover lands granted to 
aid in the construction of wagon roads in 
Oregon. The bi l l which the committee 
wi l l report is the senate measure commonly 
known as the Dolpb bi l l , and proposes that 
direct suit be brought In Oregon by the 
government against the derelict corpora 
tmns to recover such lands as are cotermi
nous wi th the parts of the wagon roads not 
constructed in accordance with the require
ments ot the granting acts, 
• C h a i r m a n Holman had introduced In the 
house a bi l l on the same subject, much 
more severe In Its terms, and intended to 
carry out the president's suggestions deal 
ing wi th the wagon road corporations. 
This biti , however, was practically repealed 
by the adoption of the senate h i l l by the 
committee, although Holman, Hermann, 
McKaeand Wheeler vigorously championed 
the bouse bi l l and wi l l unite in a minority 
report favoring its substitution for that to 
be reported by the majority. 

Consul (ieneral he wall was M M the 
senate committee on foreign relations to
day, and continued his recital of the events 
of the past year or two on the Samoan 
islands. He was interrogated with partic
ular reference to the communications that 
passed between himself and the state de
partment with regard to his efforts to pro
tect American interests on the island. 

It la now said the wool achedule In the 
senate tariff b i l l w i l l probably be so amend
ed as to provide for a clearer and more 
definite diMiuction t>etween the several 
classes ef wool, so as to prevent the impor
tation of any grade without paying the 
duty which rightly attaches to I t 

Toe senate this afternoon confirmed the 
nomination of Walter C. Newbur ry to be 
postmaster at Chicago. 

Petitions have been made to the treasury 
department by various transportation com
panies for the reconsideration of the regu
lations prohibiting the transportation ol 
Chinee** laborers across the territory of the 
United States and arguments have been 
submitted to show that there *s nothing in 
either the restriction act of May B. IKX'j, or 
the exclusion act of 1KHH to authorize such 
prohibition. 

The most important Items in the naval 
appropriation b i l l ,which carries 920,000,000, 
are those providing tor the construction of 
ad) i ia ini te . ruiser to coal &45O.O0O on the 
pattern of the Vesuvius and a 3,500 ton 
crusing monitor to cost SI.WW.Ooo, on the 
plan originated by Representative Thomas, 
of Illinois. 

The L a n d Qrant F o r f e i t u r e BUI. 

W A S H I N G T O N , J an . 15.—It appears the 
conferees on the land grant ra i lway for
feiture bi l l ,who a few days ago had closely 
approached an agreement, are dr i f t ing 
apart. A t tfie last meeting the house con
ferees showed a disposition to recur to 
their original position, and as the result of 
a subsequent conference between them 
and certain of their fellow-members inter
ested in the measure, It Is learned they 
have heen strengthened in their disposition 
to insist on the adoption of a b i l l in the 
line of the house measure. 

Two O u a r a n U e a Given . 

N B W Y O R K . J an . 16 —Sulllvan's sponsor 
in this ci ty has received a letter from a 
prominent sporting man, a resident of hi 
1'aso, Texas, stating he would not only 
guarantee Sul l ivan and Ktlratn SlOOOOto 
fight tin r*. but would also give assurance 
that 10.000 Mexicans would be present at 
the fight and prevent the authorities f rom 
Interfering. 

LESLIE'S MESSAGE. 
Text of the Document as Read by 

the Governor to the Legislative 

Assembly Yesterday. 

Recommendations on the Subject of 

Penal and Reformatory Institu

tions and Finance. 

The Necessity of a Territorial Board 

of Equalization—Gambling and 

Sunday Observance. 

A Suggestion that Congress be Me. 

morialized to Donate Land for 

an Industrial College. 

Bounty on Wild Animals—The Hit-

torical Library-Examiner of 

Public Accounts. 

T K K H I T O K Y OK M O N T A N A . ) 
R x a X l ' T I V K O K K K K. > 

H K I . K N A , Jan . u lHHtt. ) 
To the Honorable Meinbert ot the Council 

and house of the Legislature of Montana: 
It becomes my official position to wel

come you to Hie responslMl duties the 
electors of Mont an A have placed in your 
bands, and to assist you in the discharge I 
those duties for the p u b l i c good. Trus t ing 
in your fidelity, they have called you to 
legislate for the good of this great and 
prosperous territory. A t this crisis in our 
history, when we expert soon to assume 
the dignity and responsibilities of state-
hood, your position becomes more respon
sible and more honored than any of your 
pt" decessors; in no small degree your la
bors may aid in laying h r o A d and deep the 
foundations of the coming commonwealth 
of Montana. Spanning nearly five degree* 
of latitude and twelve of longitude, inter
spersed by vast mountain chain*, M<m 
tana wi l l serve as the connecting link tte-
tweeu the 1'acitic and central states, with the 
Atlant ic states so closely all ied making one 
indestructible union. Our mountains veined 
with gold and silver and the more useful 
metals, our placers filled with gold, and 
wide prairies covered with grasses, are 
fast giving us Individual and public 
wealth. T o secure the greatest prosperity 
in these vast industries w i l l require your 
best thought and ripest statesmanship. In
dustries so varied aud so extensive, over 
broad areas, require laws to be most care
fu l ly adjusted and compromises sk i l fu l ly 
made for a l l these wants and necessities. 
In discharging these grave responsibilities, 
1 shall most cheerfully co-operate with you 
to secure the best results of our united 
labors in behalf of Montana. 

F I N A N C K . 
T h e financial condition of this territorial 

government Is sound and healthy. A t the 
close of the last fiscal year—J* l i t day of 
December, IMKM -the territory was out of 
debt, and there was in the treasury one 
hundred and fourteen thousand three I un-
dred and forty dollars, and forty-eight 
cents ( f l U . M 0 . 4 K j 'balance of the 
general fund In cash; four thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-nine dollars and 
six cents (S4.V3W.M) balance of the 
sU>ck inspection and detective fund ; nine 
thousand and eighty-six dollars and 
sixty four cents ffV.OKtttM) balance of 
the stock Indemnity fund ; and one thous-
snd eight hundred and twenty-six riol 
lars and fifty eight cents fSI.K'jrt BMJ 
balance of sheep Inspector and linb in 
nity fund. Kvery citizen of Montana must 
feel proud of this healthy condition of the 
government. The auditor's and treasurer's 
reports for tfie year Just ended w i l l be laid 
before, you for your examination and 
action thereon. 

There is hardlv a people anywhere who 
pay more cheerful ly and promptly their 
taxes. Nevertheless, i t is a solemn duty 
upon you, and I urge that you make such 
enactments as w i l l secure the assessment 
for taxation a l l the taxable property of the 
territory. Not t in t the government needs 
more money, but in order that the burden* 
of government may rest more t dually upon 
the people. If you w i l l make such laws as 
to certainly secure the assessment of a l l 
the property (which by law is taxablei the 
peop le ' * taxes may be reduced one half, 
nud the same amount or more money col-
leetedi Kqualtty and uniformity in the 
taxation imposed upon a people are always 
desirable, and held to be a feature of 
Justice In the government. If you w i l l 
take the pains to study the assessed values 
fixed upon the same claaa of property In 
different parts of this territory there wi l l 
be seen such a glar ing difference as to 
shock a l l sense of fairneaa and every prin
ciple of Justice. The only r> ue-dy for 
this. In the legislation of Montana, is that 
there be enacted a law creating a board of 
equalization, after the fashion of other and 
older governments, and vest that tribunal 
with the power to revise, harmonize and 
equalize the values for aaaeaaable purposes 
all over the territory. 

In entering upon the duties of legisla
tion for your constituency you are eon-
fronted with the laws of Montana which 
provide, as on* of the means of raising rev
enue to carry on the government, that per
sons may buy for a price f rom the govern
ment the privilege of carrying on 
the business of gambling. sell 
Ing whisky and other Intoxica
ting drinks. When these privileges, or 
any of Uiem, are bought, and a license Is 
issued, the purchaser can proceed any 
where, and on every day, including Sun
day, of the time tor which he has pur
chased the privilege, t*iopenly ami publicly 
push his licensed business. It is a well 
known fact that each of these-avocations is 
prosecuted with great persistence a l l over 
this prosperous country. Kach business Is 
gathering every day from the ranks of in
nocent, unsuspecting youth, and from con
tented households, recruits for the peni
tentiary and the hangman's trap. The 
fruits resulting f rom the conduct of these 

avocations are aaturated with the tears o l 
sorrow, crime aud taxation. No joy, peaesj 
or happiness to man ot woman, no Inv 
provemenl to the heart or intellect evei 
comes from these engines s o f u l l o f con
suming Ore, 1 submit to you whether 
your constituencies are wi l l i ng any 
longer for this licensed u n 
scrupulous crime-breeder to add his draf ts 
upon ttatyockels o f the people, f e e d upon 
the scant substance of the widow and o r 
phan, and have for hit drink the tears o f 
the innocent? The policy o f raising reve
nue for | the support nf government by 
corrupting the morals of the people is not 
v i m . i . and should be abandoned. But If 
your sense o f duty to the people and to the 
font of your being lead you to acquleace In 
and continue this system, I urge that you 
provide for the taxation o f each and every 
branch and phase of gambling and liquor 
traffic, so there may he a show of fairness 
toward al l classes of persons engaged In 
those l a w f u l business pursuits of l i f e . 
There is a large num>>er of persons In Mon
tana whose good citizenship and business 
should be protected against the presence o f 
these evils. Men embark in enterprises, 
aggregating their capital in opening mtues 
for gold pper, silver and coal, opening 

f;reat ditches a u d many other classes of 
uisiness, necessitating the employment of 

and congregating a large force of men. 
They build churches and school houses, 
and multitudes of the people gather there 
for counsel and Instruction. Without any 
comment upon what has occasion
ally occurred heretofore with refer 
dice to the vigi lai i 'e nf Ihose engaged i n 
the t w o notable callings spoken of, I rec 
onnnend that you pass laws more far-
reaching, and effectually protecting the 
churches and schools and the business 
point! o f the people against the presence, 
M i i d l and temptation of these vices w h i c h 
csmp about t he doorways of gathering 
industry and enterprise In this territory. 

i i K U K i . H T i o N o r O F r i C B K H . 
The system of conducting this govern

ment is wisely arranged In the lodgment 
of very much power in the bands of ItB 
public officers, Imposing upon them the 
duty of making reports at certain specified 
time* to i he chief officer at the head ot their 
respective depnrtment*. T h i s requirement 
is made with the view that the affairs and 
eoodltlosj of tfie government may u read
ily seen and made known. It Is a provok
ing t-iei . I am sorry to say, that a Isrge 
number of officials in the counties disre
gard the Isw in this respect, and many of 
the most important reports are wi thhe ld 
until public servants are pleased to make 
them. The completion of the re|M>rU ot the 
territorial officers was delayed unti l late i n 
December. IKHH, and late In January the> 
year preceding, a l l because of the aegises' 
of county officers in making their reports 
as r< quired to do h) law. Th t sev i l had be
come so annoying, and hur t fu l to public 
interests, that thii teeii years ago the gover
nor felt it to be his duty lo mention the 
aiihjfct in his message to the legislative as
sembly. | now again bring It tvtore you, 
and urge ujH»n you that you are 
not on!) the representatives of the office
holders, hut of the whole people, and the 
public Interest Is suffering on account of 
HMsM derelictions ot duty. The Interest 
that the people have in the offices Is that 
the officer placed in charge shall f i l l and 
perform the duties assigned him. The i n 
terest of your constituency demands that 
you Institute and enact SOIUH provision, or 
summary punishment, aud provide for Its 
enforcement against delinquent officials. 

K l ' N D A Y L A W . 
In the message o f (iov. K. K . Potts dated 

Jan. 3, IK7*,, to the legislative assembly of 
Montana, the fo l lowing language appears: 
"I cannot loo strongly urge the enactuwnt-
ment of a law prohibiting r iot ing, sport 
ing, quarreling aud engaging In common 
labor work (work of necessity and chari ty 
excepted (on the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, exempting f rom 
its provisions those of our citizens who r e 
ligtoutdy observe the seventh day of the 
week as a day of res t This Is the third 
time 1 have urged this subject on the at
tention of the leglslat tire, and 1 have nosr 
more confidence in the wisdom and justice 
of the recommendation thau at any time 
before. J hope t h e subject w i l l be urged 
upon tht attention of every legislature 
that assembles in .Montana unt i l it Is en
acted Into a l aw . " 1 reproduce this sen
tence uttered by that grand statesman as 
part of his counsel to the people of this ter
ritory he loved so wel l , and to whose ser
vice and welfare he so fa i thfu l ly and ably 
devoted so many years. They are words 
f u l l of wisdom, r inging out f rom the grave 
of a patriot aud statesman. 1 delight to 
hold out ticfore your eyes and re|»eat for 
your hearing the hope he therein ex pressed 
"that this subject tie urged upon the atten
tion of every legislature that aasembles in 
Montana until i t Is enacted Into a l a w . " 
The necessity for such a law Is now In 
Montana more urgent and pressing than 
ever t>efore. I need not point to the 
shocking and Impious open gambling 
houses, the opeu doors of saloons 
and traffic publ ic ly carried on; nor to 
the open business houses and shops of alt 
kinds, and business generally carried on 
ii|>oii tfils day, so much revered ami hon
ored by so many of our good people. There 
Is no state m this grand empire o f states 
but whose people have just the law SO 
earnestly urged by that noble governor i n 
his message. We have now In this youth
f u l , growing government at least thir ty, 
and perhaps forty, thousand chi ldren, al 
ready pushing their way along ths path of 
l ife, and in almost every city, town, village 
and neigh ho r hood there are church houses, 
church bells, Sunday schools and preach a 
gospel; and, In addition, these same cities, 
towns and country places are t i l l e d with 
the music of the school-room, and Isrge 
revenues are paid by the p e o p l e t<»r educa
tion—In fact, Montana's jewels are her 
children, and yet t he r e Is set alxiut In tin 
iiHght>orhood of every school house, church 
building and congregation of worshippers 
of A lmigh ty tiod these hatch-houses of 
crime on the Christian .Sabbath 

day. I do m ist earnestly urge you to give 
heed to this mi' Jwt , and ^Jace this r i s ing 
government side fcy r.ue wi th the other 
government* in this country founded on 
Christ ian principle , and in v<»ur enact
ments show to the . or i i that this Is a <}od-

P"qtecluig p e o p l e . 
BXPK1T KXAUI.NKH. 

This territorial government is a great co
partnership In trhlch every person reakt 
tug in Montana I as an Interest, and l ike a l l 
other business < nterprlses Is carried for
ward through a*, ancles, selected for their 
capacity and fltn 'as for the particular 
place to be fil led. The public officers, In
cluding those of the counties, cities and 
towns, are agencies provided by law as one 
of the means for successfully car ry ing on 
this Important business of government. 
The place called office, committed to the 
pmaession and occupancy of tfie agent, Is 
f u l l of Importance Ut every citizen. That 
importance consists in part in the f ide l i ty , 
promptness aud Integrity with which the 
officer executes and performs the duties en-
Joined by Isw. There is the greatest ne
cessity to the public, and often more to the 
Individual, that these agents perform theit 
official pledges In manner, time aud phu-a 
as provided and directed by law. The his
tory of off h e holding in almost every gov
ernment in America and other lands is f u l l 
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